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hands of the Receiver-Genera of this Province, for the time being, a 1tm of méne
notexceeding th- fum of two hundrrd and ninetv-fie pounds, three fhillings c
rency, for the purpofe of repairing- the Common Gaol of the Diftiia of Quebec.

II And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due app ca o
acczUntel for of the faid fum of .money herein-before granted, fhall be accounted for ro Hs Ma-
EUS blijedty.a

jeay, his heirs and fucceffors, • through the Loi ds Commiffioners of.His Majef
Trefory, for the time being, in fuch manner and form -as His Majely$ Hi Her
and fucceffors flali direa.

E' ~ E! '-,,.~ E

n A A. XILI

An ACT to extend the provifions oF an'Aé paHled in the thirty- rt'
year of His Maiefty!s Reign, intituled, " An Ad for the divi5on of t

Province o!' Lower-Canada, for amending the 7udicatuare t/z'reoj ai
for repealing certain Laws terein-nzentioned," and to provide mir

Seffeaually for the adminiffration of. Jutice in this Province.

ffl April, .8 i8),

MOST GRACIOUS SOVERELGN,

W H.'EREAS by an A& paffed in the thirty-fourth-year of His Majefy's A
i ntiuled, 4 An Act for the'divifion of ihe'Province of Lower. Canada

arendingibe'judicaturetherecof,and for repealhrig certain Laws th rein-ment i'né.
it is ena&ed, that the Court of Kirg'sB :nch for the Diaritof eb, h
fift of Your Majelly's Chief Jufbice for the faid Province, and three Piné Uf

d that .the Court ofXKing's Bench for he Difaria of Monrreal ihalconf if
Majefty's Chief Juûice ot the faid Court, and three Puitné j fhlces And.w eia
there now exiI in the faid Courts proccedings wherein the laid -Chief Jaftîceso
the faid Puifné JuRfices may be.incompetent to fit and adjudge in their ref 1ie
Courts,-by reafon of ficknef>, and to execute the -duties of their oHices, erî

'Your Majefly's fubjeas are put to great inconvenience and delay in the recovç-Y,,o
theirjut dem'andc-Wherefore, we, Your Majefty's-faithful and ioyal fubje&,t"
Legiflative*Council and Afiembly of Lower-Canada, taking into confideratior
Meffage in this-behalf of His Excellency tbe-Governorlin Chief, to both Hofs

.the Provincial Parliament, humbly befeech Your Majefty, thatii may be e d
and be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by andwith the advicean

.confent of ihe Legiflative Council anid Affembly of the,;Prowince of Lower Canad
conilituted aid affembled by virtue of and under the awrhority of an Act pae

,.the Parliament of GreatBritain, intitàled, " An Act -to repeal certain a
ogf an Act paffed in the fourteenth.year of His Majefty's Reigr, intitulea
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An Al for making more; efectuaUprovißon: 'forthe government-of lkfg' Pro.
vince of Quebec in No-rtih A7nerica," and to make further provifron for th- govern.
ment of the faid Province ;" and it i hereby .enaaàed by rh- a-îth1uv of the

fame, that from and-after the paffingef this A6, it fhali. be lawfil for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,.or per[on admin.ifering the. governmer-t of hsPronne for
the time beingzhenever, by rea fon of ilinefseany,or either of ihe aforelaid Cbi £Juf.

1bont4re A a. tices, or Puifné· Juficesi cannot by Law prefide, or fit in their relp au.ve Cours, to
Judgrcm cert~autliorize and emnpower any other xof. the Judges in this Provnce to. fupply the

place of, and perform the daties of'fuch Chief Jftice or'Puifné Jftic-s, incapabl

of aEling as aforefaid, by reafon of illnefs; or in cafe it may nor. be exp,-d ent.fo ro
doto nominate,-cornlitute, and appoint, by an inarument or inaruments under the
Great Seal of the Province, zone or more Affiant-Judýges, to fit and-act in the faid
Courts, or in cither of them,.,daring tuch illnefs.

. ,And be it fuither ena-ed by the.authority aforefaid, that the'raid A*iftante.
Jhavee ,dges, who fhal or:-may e as aforefaid nominated, conitted, and appoted,

"en f dL have the faine powe; and authority ir the Court of King's Bench for the Dari&
of.Thre'e-Rivers in.<erm, as the Juaices of enher of the-Cour£b of Kng' Beach.for4
the Diarias of Quebec and Montreal, now by law have, when-ettn in ternan tiih.
faid Court of King's. Bench for the Diaria of Three-RivCrs.

II. 'And be it farther ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Thall con,
tac. tinue and be in ' force unal the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundrcd.acd,

aineteen,ande nolonger.

C A P. XIH.O

-An ACT-to extend the provilions of an AEt iherein-mentioned, andte
grant a certain fum of Money, more effe&ually to provide forthe relif
sofinfirrn and infane perlons, -and for the fupport offoundlings.

(i1 April, ·r88.)
Ap..1

1me.HEREAS it is expedient te make more Imple rprovifion for the relief of
infanc perlons, and for the fuppor t of Foundlings, than .hitherga had been

rnade,,Be it therefore enadLed by the King's mon excellent Majefty, by and-wich the
advice and·confentof the LegifaveCouncl and Affembly of the Province of Lowery
Canada, conflitated and affembled by virrue of. and under the authony f An
.pafled no. the Parbament, of Great Britain, întituled, « An A& ro.repeai rtain

,parts-of aniAdi paffed in the fourtecnth year .of 'Ls Majefty's Reago, nmitalcd
Ire4


